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Will Address
Seniors Sunday
Dr Raymon Kistler president
of Beaver college will give the an
nual Baccalaureate address on Sun
day morning June at 11 oclock
in Taylor chapel His subject will
be Wisdom or Foolishness
Dr SitherIand To Preside
Dr Allan Sutherland president of
the Board of Trustees of the college
will preside over the service and
will give the invocation Several
other members of the Board of
Trustees will also participate in the
service Mr Reed Shutt of
Rochester New York will read the
Scriptures and Dr Morgan
Thomas will give the prayer
Class Wifi Sing Hymn
Immediately preceding the prayer
choir composed of members of the
senior class who were members of
either the Glee club or the Choir
will sing Lo Voice from Heaven
Sounding by Bortnians
Following Dr Kistlers sermon
the senior class will sing the class
hymn Dr Kistler will then give
the benediction
Marshals and Ushers ioseu
The marshals for the service will
be Paige Weaver 43 Anne McLaren
43 Betty Ann Kiehl 43 and Helen
Daumann 44 The ushers will be
Aune Allen 43 Joan Carpenter 44
Kathryn Cocker 44 Edith Chubb
44 June Corson 43 Bertha Far-
rington 44 Ann Fields 44 Emily
Anne MacDonald 44 Jane MacFar-
land 43 Cherry Magner 43 Doro





The Y.W.C.A of Beaver college
will honor the seniors and their
parents at tea to be given to-
morrow afternoon in Grey Towers
from 430 to 530 oclock
As each mother enters the main
lobby at Grey Towers she will be
given corsage of blue and white
flowers which are the senior class
colors as well as those of the
Y.W.C.A
The receiving line will form in
the Rose Room and will include the
following people Anne McLaren
president of the Y.W.C.A for 1942-
43 Mrs Arthur McLaren Dr and
Mrs Raymon Kistler Avis Goodby
president of the Y.W.C.A for 1941-
42 Dr Allan Sutherland president
of the Board of Trustees Miss Ruth
Higgins adviser to the Y.W.C.A
Bette Diament vice-president of the
Y.W.C.A and Virginia Shirley sec
retary of the Y.W.C.A
Punch and cookies will be served
Y.W.C.A TEA
Continued on Page Col
Family Dinner To
Be Held Tomorrow
Seniors and their parents will en-
ter the Beaver hail dining room at
6.30 oclock on Saturday June to
participate in the annual pre
graduation family dinner
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler
Dorothy Kistler Mr and Mrs
Thomas Barlow and members of the
Board of Trustees will sit at the
head table where Marietta Sander
chairman of the dinner will preside
Dr Kistler will be the guest
speaker The seniors will entertain
their parents by singing some of
their favorite songs They will be
led by Virginia Van Dyke who was
song contest leader in 1938
Exercises Will Include
Reading of Class History
Presentaion of Gift
The senior class garbed in caps
and gowns will march into Taylor
chapel on Saturday morning June
at 10 oclock to participate in
the annual class day exercises
Following the processional the
seniors will sing the class hymn
and the last meeting of the class of
42 will be called to order by the
president Betty Anne Searle The
secretary Ellen Hodges will call the
roll for the last time and each sen
ior will rise as her name is called
History To Be Read
Anne Ball vice-president of the
class will read full history of the
lass covering all important events
from the beginning of the freshman
year until the present time The
history was written by Jean Ledy
and is to be presented by Ella
Baker chairman of Senior Week to
the History Museum
Ella Baker To Present Gift
The class president will speak
briefly after which she will hand
down her cap and gown to Betty
Anne Kiehl who will be president
of the senior class of 1943
Following the ceremony Ella
Baker will present the class gift
defense bond to the college It will
be accepted by Dr Raymon Kistler
on behalf of the college
Silver Trowel Will Be Awarded
After singing the senior class
song the class will adjourn to the
outside of Taylor chapel for the
traditional planting of the ivy
Bernice Wenzel who has held the
Silver Trowel this year will present
it to the junior with the highest
average The recipient whose name
will not be disclosed until she re
ceives the trowel will then plant
the ivy at the entrance to
the chapel
under the plaque that will later
bear her name The singing of the
Alma Mater will conclude the cere
monies
Scholarships Awarded ..
The Faculty club scholarship of
$150 has been awarded to Ruth
Parker for graduate work at the
University of Pennsylvania
The two scholarships
of $100 have been awarded to
Camille Houck and Jane MacFar-
land for the year 1942-43
The inevitable pre-exam panic
was temporarily at least forestalled
by Class Night on May 26 Term
papers reports and even exams
were forgotten as faculty and stu
dents alike turned out to enjoy the
annual senior high-jinks in Murphy
gym
To the tune of Now We Are
Seniors the members of the grad
uating class slouched into the gym
in Song Contest formation and took
their places in front of the stage
triumphantly singing Four Years
Are Up la Three Blind Mice
while their director Elaine Penn
frantically struggled to convince her
sleepy stage-hands that Vultures
For Culture must go on While we
were still laughing at her antics the
curtains parted and Betsy Chapman
draped in sheet and dignified by
very shaky cardboard halo ap
peared In properly angelic
tone she informed us that the
Senior Class was now facing the Day
of Judgment when it must convince
severe body of judges of its right
to be readmitted to earth after
Japanese lanterns palms and
pink lights will compose the dec
orations at the farewell ball of
the senior class to be held in
the Mirror room at Grey Towers
at oclock tonight Peggy Thai-
himer is in charge of decorations
Tom Darlingtou to Play
Tom Darlington and his orches
tra will supply the music and will
play until one oclock The music
will be amplified outdoors where
the veranda will also be used for
dancing There will be benches
and palms on the veranda and
tables under the trees where
punch will be served
Ring Dance Planned
highlight of the evening will
be the traditional ring dance All
engaged couples will pass through
the rose room and decorated
ring to dance in the Mirror room
The receiving line will form at
915 oclock It will be made up of
Elizabeth Griffin chairman of the
dance Dr and Mrs Raymon Kist
ler Ella Raker chairman of senior
week Betty Anne Searle presi
dent of the senior class Dean
Ruth Higgins and the directors
of residence
Formal Dinner to Precede
There will be formal dinner
for all members of the class at
oclock in the Grey Towers din-
lag room Ruth Bell who is in
charge of the dinner has announced
that the table decorations will be
blue and white in keeping with
the class colors Place cards will
be in the forn of miniature dip-
lomas and the centerpieces will
consist of blue and white flowers
with white candles in the middle
The menu will consist of tomato
juice roast beef potatoes peas
canape salad hot rolls coffee and
vanilla ice cream with strawberry
sauce
Assisting Ella Baker as general
chairman of Senior week are the
following committee heads Eliza
beth Griffin senior promenade
Ruth Bell senior dinner Betty
Anne Searle class day Marietta
Sander lantern chain and recep
tion Ellen Hodges programs Ruth
Parker announcements and tickets
Wilma Johnson transportation El-
aine Penn senior skit night and
Evelyn Kordes publicity
strenuous four-year period of pro-
bation While the judges chewed
guru and absorbed the latest editions
of the funny papers the bashful
damsels displayed their qualifica
tions Amid gales of laughter from
the audience the familiar idiosync
rasies of the seniors were displayed
for the last time Wise-cracks flew
back and forth faster than we could
keep track of them and snappy
original songs bore further witness
to the artistic talent of the class
Finally the judges solemnly with-
drew to consider their decision In
the brief intermission which fol
lowed Betsy Chapman minus her
halo this time led us all in sing-
ing past Song Contest hits of the
Class of 42
After dignified interval the
judges returned Silence fell as the
nervous candidates anxiously await-
ed their sentence All eyes turned
toward the Head Judge Mary
Toohey who displayed corsage
and manner reminiscent of other
judges in other contests Following
an impressive display of oratory the
Head judge announced that the




To Take Place Tomorrow
An important event on the cal-
endar for Senior week is the Father
and Daughter dance to be held in
lvturphy gym on Saturday evening
after Lantern chain ceremonies
Each thught will be escorted by
her father and dancing will be to
recordings No dates will be al
lowed according to Marietta Sand-
er 42 chairman of the dance
Lantern chain Precedes Dance
The evening will begin with
dinner for mothers fathers and
daughters in the Beaver dining
room At dusk seniors and their
parents will adjourn to the Towers
where the seniors will form for
the annual ceremony Class songs
from the four years will be sung
At the conclusion of the Lantern
Chain ceremonies the girls will
take their fathers to the dance
Besides social dancing there will
be barn dances folk dances and
other novelty dances
The dance will end at 11 oclock
but students will have oclock
permissions
approaching general state of jit
tars had won honorable Honor-
able Honorable mention At this
the curtains slowly closed to the
tune of mournful and slightly re
vised version of Lohengrin
You may deride
How hard we tried
Three times bridesmaid
But never bride
When the general hysteria had
subsided the seniors again took
their places in front of the stage and
their president Betty Anne Searle
presented desk pen and holder to
Mr Thomas Barlow their adviser
The evening was brought to
climax by Barbara Boswells reading
of the Class Will true masterpiece
Having thus entertained and ridi
culed its audience the seniors sent
us home with our sides aching from
laughter
We are almost afraid that when
we see them next Sunday in all
the dignity of caps gowns and
hoods we shall be forced to sup-
press giggle in remembrance of
the immortal Vultures and their
antics
Honorary Degrees To Be
Given Special Awards
Will Be Made
The eighty-ninth annual coin-
mencement exercises of Beaver col
lege will take place on Sunday June
at oclock at Grey Towers when
degrees will be granted to 110
seniors Dr Allan Sutherland presi_
dent of the board of trustees will
preside
Dr Robert Speer secretary
emeritus of the Presbyterian board
of Foreign missions will speak on
The Passing of Memory Dr
Speer has been affiliated with many
international and interdenomina
tional Christian movements and has
been president of the Federal Coun
cii of Churches He is the author
of many books concerning religion
and missions
Honorary Degrees to be Awarded
Those who will receive honorary
degrees are Mrs Anna Kennedy
Eaton of Philadelphia who will re
ceive the degree of Doctor of Sci
ence Mrs Harper Sibley of Roches
ter New York who will be given
the degree of Doctor of Letters and
the Reverend William Wefer of
Philadelphia who will be given the
degree of Doctor of Divinity
Formation of Procession
The processional will include
trustees special guests faculty and
seniors The exercises will opera
with the singing of the national
anthem and the Doxology The in-
vocation will be given by Dr Stacy
Roberts professor of Bible Dr
John Muyskens president of the
Ministerial association will then
read the scripture after which the
senior class will sing the class
COMMENCEMENT




One of the best-loved traditions
of Senior week is the impressive
Lantern Chain ceremony which
takes place every year on the Grey
Towers lawn This year the event
will be planned and directed by
Marietta Sander
At dusk on the eve of graduation
the seniors will assemble in the
rose arbor light their lanterns and
move in stately white-clad pro-
cession to the May Day green
where bleachers have been pro-
vided for the audience
The girls will stand in 42 form
ation while they present once more
the outstanding song contest hits
which have won them so many
honorable mentions in the past
four years Among these will be the
familiar freshman marching song
We are the Freshmen freshmen so
green the freshmen and junior
pep songs the junior class song
Forty-twoheres to you and the
senior Alma Mater and class song
followed by the Beaver Alma Mater
To the accompaniment of Follow
the Gleam the Lantern chain fol
lowed by parents and friends will
next proceed up the driveway to
Murphy Court There the ceremony
will be concluded by the singing of
the Class Hymn
Resolutely ignoring the lump in
their throats the seniors will then
adjourn to Murphy gymnasium for
the annual Father and Daughter
Dance
Dr Kistler Seniors toHold Senior Class




Will Take Place June
In Taylor Chapel
Mirror Room is Scene
of Farewell Dance
Veranda to be Used
Coinniencement Speaker






Heck Was Popping At Class Night Seniors
ImmortalizedAs Vultures For Culture
Friday
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Forum President
Entering Beaver in her junior
year Beth lost no time in mak-
ing place for herself here Elec
ted as president of the Forum of
Arts and Sciences Beth has led
that organization through its first
and perhaps most trying and dii-
ficult year Her other qualities
were put to good use when she
became one of the Queens attend-
ants on May Day
President
Willie in her own quiet un
assuming way has led the Athletic
association through one of the most
successful years in its history as
well as being president of Pen-
tathion She not only captained
the undefeated Beaver basketball
team but was selected captain of
the inter-collegiate basketball team
by the newspaper sports writers
Another feather in her cap was
her election to Whos Who
President
With the tassel of her cap bare
peeping above the rostrum
used the iron hand in the vei
glove technique to keep the
dent Government meetings rir
fling smoothly This year
needed her talent for tact and Ii
unfailing good nature which
had revealed as treasurer of
class of 42 for two years
was one of the ten outstand
girls of the senior class who ma
the Whos Who
New HorIzon ..
During the Commencement exercises
which will be held
at Beaver college this Sunday the members of the senior
class
will raise their voices in unison for the last time
to sing their
Class Hymn As the first strains meet the air it will
become
strangely electrified with mixed emotions
As we stand united
Head and heart bent low
May our minds be stained
With all thy gracious blessings
Peace that will not fail
And strength for every task
Light to fIll our souls with truth
Knowledge broad steady mind
Faith hope silence courage love
As we tread the sands of time
God we raise our eyes above
Yes our emotions are confusedwe will
feel deep sad-
ness at the realization that the end has come that we
have
come to the parting of the ways as the final curtain is
drawn
Perhaps even stronger than this though we
will come to the
realization that it is also beginning as well as an ending
that the curtain is slowly rising on new setting We are filled
with an eagerness to liveto live the way Beaver has taught
us with feeling of strength faith hope courage and
love
Most of us have learned to live our lives fully and intensely
and yet we realize that we are entering into new
and broader
experience we must enter in all humility with the
realization
that what we know is very little while what we have yet to
learn is tremendously great
The final strains of the Hymn drift out into the hushed
silence
Now as homeward pressing
On our ways we wend
Cherish thoughts of beauty
Sorrow service friend
Power to go alone
By Gods great guiding hand
Visions brighten some dark thought
Fill the star with heavenly grace
Wing the bird to soar on high
Grant the weary find their rest
Then with us the world is blest
The end has comeand so has new beginning Our emo
tions will no longer be confusedwe know that here there
is no room for sentimentality We will forever cherish thoughts
of beauty sorrow service friendhere there is room for mem
ones but not for tears We must remember that we are enter-
ing into an even richer experience than those who have tread
the path before us Last year the nations were at warthis
year our nation has taken her place in the struggle We are
entering into period which is exciting and dramatic filled
with pathos and sadness More than ever we are in need of
that strength faith and courage which most of us have found
through our associations of the past four years More than
ever intelligence is needed in the worldnot narrow bookish
knowledge but knowledge broad knowledge of humanity
For this Beaver has laid the Ioundationa foundation upon
which we must build by living our lives fully usefully inteffi
gently and beautifully
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Beth Eaton Helen Williston
Jean Ledy Dorothy Kistler Sehna Klein
Beaver News Editor Honor Council President
Editor of the Beaver News
tireless job too many late hours
and not much pay But still Jean
loved it Her calm wise manner
her cheerfulness and above all her
sense of humourunflinched by
fire Always well-groomed in spite
of deadlines With coke in one
hand and cigarette in the other
she carried on all official business
in the last booth of the Chatter-
box
Log Literary Editor
They say Isnt she lovely
when they talk about Dottie the
queen of the May and the rain
didnt spoil her either As presi
dent of the Honor council and its
serious functions her efficiency
and discrimination displayed them-
selves Prettiest president the
Council ever had too Dr Kist
lers favorite daughter and we
cant say that we blame him
Jacqueline Palmer
Drama chairman for May
and Literary editor of the
Her creative ability as subti
writer of satire and her abilit
as an actress as well as her irre
sistable and irrepressable giggle
have made her both familiar
popular charming smile quic
wit and unceasing vitality
she always made straight line
the English office
Muriel Smith Virginia Van Dyke
Beaver Review Editor Day Student President Vice-President
From her own cool calm and Muriel wielded the gavel with Shes hem major and
detached corner of the Publica- vim heading the Day Students med but that doesnt mean shes
tions room tainted by none of meetings with poise arid stood bookworm Her class recognizec
the fuss of the front page flurry for their rights through thick her leadership qualities from
Jackie has edited the Beaver Re-
and thin Her executive ability start Class president and
view for this year and joined her
harried sister journalists from time
stod her in good stead as rnem- contest leader in her freshm
to time at sessions of Pi Delta Ep- ber
of the Student Council and year class president again the t.
silon Jackie was the girl who told council chairman of Song Conest year and then from secretary ti
credulous few she was going to Muriels musical learning led her vice-president of
leave if she flunked the compre- to be an active member and parti- sense of humor and straight
hensiveand they actually believed cipant in all the Choirs activities ward sincerity make perfect




One of the original River Edge
Anita cheered her way into
.e along athletic lines Then
got serious She was elected
resident of Alpha Kappa Alpha
by her pantomimic ability
publicized the Forum in the
of the vice-president Her
clinations to be hermit led her
bury herself in the
French





Alter ascertaining The Rela
between circulation in the
ey Matter of the Cat Cerebrum
Motor Activity Bernice used
own grey matter to uphold
own standing as winner of the
sidents prize the silver trowel
as an open sesame to the
elect sisterhood Lambda
Alpha In her spare time she
...d the Beaver Log
ta Takacs
If you enjoyed relaxing in Green
Parlors with cup of tea in one
hand and cookie in the other
thank Eleanor Gleed Gleedie as
chairman of the Social committee
at Beaver this year planned those
nice Wednesday afternoon tea-
sessions parties and all the social
events youve enjoyed so much
As member of the Home Econo
mics course Eleanor was also elec
ted as chairman of the girls in
the home economics department
May Day Chairman
The weather was Stewies chief
interest this year outside of the
May Queen her attendants Honor
Court Laurel Chain and the
Birdies Her varsity hockey train
ing for four years gave her endur
ance to run up and down the
Towers lawn during every rehear
sal Stewies talents also run to
such things as sophomore repre
sentative on Student oun
cii member and member of
Whs Who
Weve heard it said that
rules her class with rod of iron
but look at the results Shes
quick and peppy and loyal tip
top hockey captain and winner
of
the gold award She also played
varsity basketball and tennis and
participated hi Pentathion doings
She led her class to its second
honorable mention in Song Contest
Yes too is member of the
illustrious whos who in American
colleges and universities contin
gent
Doris Haase
Doriss particular talent for mak
ing any dance success was evi
dent last year when she headed
the Junior Prom committee and
this year when she served in the
capacity of Senior Dance chair
man The same enthusiasm and
vivaciousness which are so much
part of Doris have never been




Betsy and her camera see the
Log for results were seen at just
about every event
that transpired
at Beaver this year Besides that
weighty job as vice-president of
the she managed the
little sister-big sister picnic led
her class to its third honorable
mention in Song contest and acted
as vice-president of Alpha Kappa
Alpha She also was member of
basketball and hockey teams Pen
tathion and the Glee club
Tarjorie Aldrich cool calm and
equestrienne-minded senior
Frannie Allen the little memory
that wasnt there Ruth Atkin
son Its all Greek to her Ella
Baker first Beaver girl to break
all established records for visits to
Rutgers Nancy Baldwin its
little hard to keep up with all her
men Ruth Bordach the cutest
haircut on campus Ruth Bell
Boots and her labs.. Barbara Bos
well blonde humorist of the mais
on Winnie Boye But kids do
you have too many points
Ruth Brand sharpshooter deluxe
hate to be in duel with her
Netta Brennan Hello kid
Barbara Burg Oh for the good old
days before the war when the
Burgs got new car every month
Elinor Burnhani oh that giggle
Jane Canis Well now as Dr
Clarke says Betsy Chapman
partial to redheads and bridge
Gladys Cohen tall darkeyed and
willowy Claire Donohne
guy named Joe Helen Durbin
oh such fragile little flower
Beth Eaton knit-wit and Forum
stuff Peggy Eckstein Have
you bought your May Day ticket
yet How about another payment
on your Log And wouldnt you
like to pay another installment to
ward the Beaver Will fund
Selma Finklestein the Glee clubs
delight Bernadine Finnerty
all the way out to the University of
Senior Week Chairman
Calm cool and collected
serene easy-going unassuming
unruffled even by the task of plan
ning for weeks events in
single weekend Ella with her
special ability for organization and
getting things accomplished in
quiet and unofficious manner has
worked untiringly in her capacity
as Chairman of Senior Week and
has succeeded in planning pro
gram which the class of 42 will
long remember
Michigan for his graduation
Jane
Fox soft-voiced and an engaged
woman Dot Frech the perfect
secretary Dottie Gilbert such
luscious skin Eleanor Gleed nuts
butts and prudish punch
Avis Goodby dainty well-groomed
and always the perfect lady
Doris Gori.sse works hard for
tan Marjory Gottschalk Youve
heard of Pavlova Well Jack move
over make way for the queen of
the dance Betty Griffin the
rosiest jaws in the class Dottie
Grotz twinkling fingers knows
more about music than Paderewski
Betty Guernsey unexpected
remarks Doris Haa.se always
feeding her face with sandwiches
Peg Hazuda in the lounge but
always Jane Hewitt we re
member for her wonderful role
in Class Night Ellen Hodges
good-natured keeper and doler-out
er of the caps and gowns Alma
Hoffman and her worries over
French Betty Hoffman her
frenzies over the dances for May
Day competent instructor of life
saving Jane Hooper Mona
Lisa smile looks like senior
oughta look Muriel Hoskin has
been in every course at Beaver at
one time or another Helen
Hunter shut ma mouf honey chile
you all suah am de belle of the
SENIORS
Continued on Page Col
Brains plus wit plus personality
equals Penny Evidence Alpha
Kappa Alpha Pi Delta Epsilon
associate editor of the Beaver Re
view the most active representa
tive of the Forum She did much
to put the Little theatre on its
feet not to mention her own acting
ability And shes the life of all
the parties at Ia maison She rolled
em in the aisles on class night
President
Not even the worries which can
and do come to the president of
could change Avis pleasant
smile of welcome sweet is the
word for Avissincere and cap
able She was placed among the
ten most outstanding girls elected
from Beavers seniors for Whos
Who Being vice-president of the
class of 42 and member of the
Honor group for May Day kept
Avis busy during her three un
dergraduate years
Reinecke Eleanor Gleed Betty
Anne Searle 42 In Review
Social Committee Chairman Senior Class President
Helen Durbin Chrys
Wade Elaine Penn
Senior Class Treasurer Junior Prom Chairman Forum Treasurer Beaver
Review Associate Editor
You might get the idea that
Helen is the household type since
she was house president of the
French House and president of
Dormitory Council But dont get
those glasses fool you shes got
plenty of zip good sense of hum
our little girl look that Durbin
accent all that and senior
class treasurer too
Jean Stewart
Chrys might have her eye on
zoot suit but there are plenty of
other things shes interested in
Editor of the Student Hand
book in her Junior year and her
advice to the freshmen was ter
rific And as treasurer of the For
um our hats are off to her
what lot of facts and figures and
figures and figures and figures
Ella Baker Avis Goodby
Secretary
Ls bright face and pleasing
plus efficiency plus have
her an outstanding member
senior class Capably carry
her various duties as eec
of the Student Government
ion Melita also found time
me one of Queen Dorothys
on May Day and to
among those chosen
The long-anticipated Athletic as-
sociation banquet is now happy
memory for those who attended this
final social event of the school year
The banquet climaxed most suc
cessful year of athletics at the
col
lege despite war priorities involving
much athletic equipment
Retiring President Receives Key
Helen Williston retiring president
of the thanked her executive
and managerial boards for
their co
operation with her this year She
extended her very
best wishes to
next years board after which
Maryclaire Drexier president
of
the association took over and pre
sided at the dinner On behalf of
the association she presented Helen
with gold key token for
the fine work she did as this years
president
Many Awards Made
Highlights of the banquet were
the presentation of gold and silver




varsity team For hockey Captain
Betty Anne Searle received gold
hockey pin and Helen Williston
silver hockey pin gold basketball
charm was presented to Helen cap-
thin of this years undefeated bas
ketball team and silver one to
Betty Anne for their participation
in varsity basketball Doris Lewis
playing manager of this years golf
team received silver golf pin
for
three years on varsity Miniature
silver megaphone pins were given
to Melita Takacs and Virginia Van
Dyke for cheerleading during the
past three years
In recognition of
their work on the varsity rifle team
Ruth Brand and Captain Marietta
Sander received silver pins in the
shape of rifles
The other long anticipated awards
of the evening were the three athie
tic blazers the highest athletic
wards presented by the These
blazers are given annually to the
three girls in the junior class who
have accumulated in three years
the highest number of athletic points
above minimum of eight hundred
The three girls so honored this year
were Peggy Crosson Betty Ann
Kiehl and Paige Weaver
Chevrons were given to the
following girls for having earned at
least 300 points during their senior
year Betsy Chapman Betty Griffin
Doris Lewis Frances Lewis Doris
Reinhardt Betty Anne Searle Jean
Stewart Helen Williston and Jose-
phine Wisse
Barbara Boswell Honored
Barbara Boswell 42 has been elec
ted to membership in Lambda Delta




While the seniors and their fathers
dance in Murphy gymnasium on
Saturday evening June the
mothers of the seniors will be en-
tertained by the Mothers associa
tion reception will be held in
the Grey Towers Castle from un
til 10 oclock
The purpose of the reception is
to introduce the seniors mothers to
each other Refreshments will be
served
SENIORS
Continued from Page Col.5
south Billie Johnson Pinky
says typical college gal
Dottie Kistler Wake me early
mother for Im to be Queen of the
May Selma Klein Tut tut she
loves English Evelyn Kordes
tallest and most entertaining of the
42-ers Dorothy KuIp all the
way from Lancaster twice week
Jean Ledy frenzied editor of
local paper firm believer in the
old adage Better late than never
and Jim always does bring her
pretty flowers .Ina Le-vinsohn
the week-ending low-voiced Lev
insohn Dade Lewis knows how
to manage May Day dances the
belle of Penn Temple Fort Dix
and all points south Betty
Mauer hit the jackpot with her
Brewster date at the May Day
dance Anna Merkle stocking-
less moccasined long-haired Anne
Vi Monaco Is there any old
business Morjorie Morgan
red hair Ellie Nager watch
ring and car Connie 0-
Mara never stops talking for
minute Jackie Palmer ooh
them eyes recipient of typed love
letters Arlene Parker the
slide-rule kid Kitty Parkers
blondie cutie Rnth Parker how
can one gals head hold so much
Pemny and Ill bet Psych
keeps me from graduating
Phoebe Perry she got her man
Marge Petersen Soooopretty
Shirley Prell different dress
every five minutes
Francine
Price tiny Francine with her sharp
clothes Lu Radzic always re
laxin Betty Reapsome cute kid
with an artistic flair Anita
Reinecke well you dont have to
judge them all by Marples do you
Doris Rheinhardt and her con-
venient car Dot Risley pair
of wings pinned over her heart
Millie Root the curliest hair weve
ever seen Mary Rothhaupt we
love freckles and auburn hair
Marietta Sander Have you seen
Y.W.C.A TEA
Continued from Page vol
in the Mirror Room from tables
decorated with seasonal flowers
Dorothy Grotz and Marietta Sander
will play and Gloria Marcus will
sing several solos
Invitations have been extended to
all the seniors and their parents the
faculty personnel trustees and
several former Y.W.C.A presidents
Ann Fields 44 cabinet member
of the Y.W.C.A will be in charge
of giving out the corsages and June
Corson 43 will be in charge of the
girls assisting with the serving
COMMENCEMENT
Continued from Page Col
hymn which was written by Eliza
beth Griffin
The conferring of the degrees and
the awarding of the diplomas will
then take place This ceremony will
be presided over by Dr Allan
Sutherland Dr Raymon Kistler
president of the college Miss Ruth
Higgins dean of the college
and Miss Roberta Paulhamus reg
istrar
The honorary degrees will then
be conferred followed by the hymn
Would Be True and the address
by Dr Speer
Special honors will then be given
the Alma Mater will be sung and
Dr Kistler will offer the benedic
tion
Mr Curry Jean Saward
had date once only now hes
in Egypt Jo Schmidt Bevin
is so wonderful
would like to make little speech
so-called on this prograim so-
called etc far into the night
Lii Shapiro always seems so happy
about everything Selina Shipp
er commuted from Trenton for her
one subject count it one this
semester Shirley Singer that
wide-awake expression Martha
Skoog always doing mysterious
calculations and figurings in the
Log accounts Laura Smith it
took her while to make up her
mind which engagement ring to
take Muriel Smith one of the
Smiths but this one heads the day
students Dot Steelman
Wheres Risle Jean Stewart
Well if it rains well just have it
anyway we did Kathryn
Suriano Yes live in
Melita Takacs The meeting was
called to order by the president
Peg Thalheiner Junes her big
month sheepskin and hus
band both brand new Mary
Toohey too bad we discovered her
latent talents for comedy Class
night at this late date Mary
Kathryn Troupe wish this Eng
lish office would get new type-
writer Martha Twigg partial
to man-tailored shirts Ginnie
Van Dyke Yeah Brewster
Leonora Vaughan red-headed
laughing Lee Joanne von
Gerichten Henry is getting bigger
every day Chrys Wade fren
zied financial wizard of the Forum
Anne Weaver oh so you wont
talk eh Phyllis Wedeen always
laughing at something Jean
Weisert we hear she has nice
cousin Bernice Wenzel most
efficient editor psych major and
member of the Academy of Natural
Sciences Evelyn Wheen corn-
plexion like peach so pink
and
white Willie all around shes
tops Jo Wisse home to Jack




in senior dinner Grey
Towers dining room
senior ball Mirror room
Grey Towers
Saturday June







honor of parents Mirror room Grey
Towers
630 family dinner Beaver
hall dining room











Reunion Day for all alumnae of
Beaver college will be held Sat-
urday June on the Jenkintown
campus After registration and the
luncheon given by Dr and Mrs
Morgan Thomas the annual
meeting of the alumnae association
will be held in aylor chapel The
meeting will be 230 oclock and
the induction of seniors will take
place along with the presentation
of the alumnae award to an out-
standing senior Valda Chapin Fort
acting president will preside The
award will be made to one of the
following five seniors who have been
nominated Avis Goodby Virginia
Van Dyke Viola Monaco Bernice
Wenzel and Helen Williston
Alumnae will start arriving Fri
day night As several come from
long distances accommodations for
overnight have been made upon re
quest Most alumnae however will
not arrive until Saturday morning
in time for registration beginning
at 10 oclock in Beaver hall
Signs will be posted all over the
buildings and campus directing
alumnae where to go for the van-
ous events Beaver has changed in
the last few years so to some
alumnae who have not been back
for long time many things will
seem different The Chatterbox will
be new to some and others will be
startled to see sunbathing back of
Beaver and Montgomery halls and
smoking allowed outside by the
tennis courts which was never al
lowedthen
Dr Thomas trustee of the aol-
lege and Mrs Thomas will have as
special guests at luncheon which is
to be at 1230 President and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Miss Ruth Hig
gins Miss Roberta Paulhamus Mrs
Ruth Zurbuchen Mr Harry
Cross Miss Winifred Thompson and
Mr Thomas Barlow
Alumnae Day Events













Miss Judith Elder an
Siotka 43 co-chairmen of
ature and Drama division
Forum of Arts and Sciences
announce the honorary
distinguished work in extr
ular dramatic activities for ti
194142
The seniors who have ear
honor are Selma Klein Elaii
Shirley Prell and Mary
Troupe The underciassit
Barbara Fisher Virginia
Cherry Magner Mona Solonia
Jenny Sachsel The latter
will form drama council
as nucleus of the organizatL
next year
This honor will be conferre
year upon those girls who have
distinguished dramatic work
names will be inscribed on
Theater roster
In Review Co
Joan Hinlein Selma Klein
Elaine Penn are the winners
annual Beaver Review contest
the year 1941-42 for the best
article and poem respectively
girl will receive prize of
dollars
The prize winning short r-
titled Wethling Present by Joan
lein was in the November isst
the Review An Artist From
land the best article of the
found in the Decesnber issue
written by Selma Klein
most outstanding poem Talk
written by Elaine Penn was
April issue
The May issue of the ma
edited by the 1942-43 staff
considered in next years con
The judges were Miss
ton Miss Mary Bnill and
Belle Matheson
Page
Athletic Awards Senior Review
Presented At
Annual Banquet
BEAVER NEWS Friday Ju
Winners Annou






















7813 Temple Road Hancock 1169
Junior Styles
To Suit EveryCollege Girl











for the latest recordings from
Alkus Record Shop
OGONTZ 72 MAJ 2625
KESWICK THEATRE
Friday Tuesday
Dorothy Lamour
The Fleets In
YORKTOWN THEATRE
Friday Monday
Petals from Tahiti
Greetings
BEAVER COLLEGE
GIRLS
cordial welcome always
awaits you at
THE WARBURTON
HOTEL
20th Sansom Streets
Philadelphia Pa
women
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
Incorporated
Printers and Publishers
Printers of
BEAVER NEWS
JARRETT ROcKLEDGE
AYES
Fox Chase Phila
Iin
cretaria1 trai
where their
practical
Hardware
Radios
Victor and Columbia
Records
Fleck Bro Inc
309 YORK ROAD
Jeukintown Pa
BOSTON 90 Marlborough
NEWYORK 230 Park
